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Legend
- Wastewater Treatment Plant
- Existing ROW
- Proposed ROW
- Prairie Trail
- Proposed Retaining Wall
- School
- Place of Worship
- All Community Wells
- All Non Community Wells
- Non Community Well Impact
- Tree Impact
- Oak Tree Impact
- Shagbark Hickory Tree Impact
- Residential Acquisition
- Business Structure Acquisition
- Traffic Noise Receptor
- Common Noise Environment
- Business Site Impact
- Residential Impact
- Tree Impact

Lakes and Rivers
- Silver Creek Watershed
- IL 31/176 Detention Pond with 3 Dry Wells
- Shared-Use Path and Sidewalk to be extended to IL Route 176
- Intersection Reconstruction Project Completed by IDOT in 2014
- Begin Improvement

Outfall
- WDIS (INHS)
- Lakes and Rivers
- Proposed Detention Pond / Proposed Retention Basin
- Sensitive Aquifer Recharge Area

Stream
- Floodplain
- Floodway
- Prime & Important Farmland Soil
- ADD Wetland
- NON-ADD Wetland
- Prairie Grove Town Center
- Census Tracts 8706.05 and 8706.06

Impacted Farm Parcel